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2 INSTALL

**MediaSeal Decryptor Client will require you to restart the computer after installation.**

*Please save and close any open files before proceeding.*

When the download is complete, launch the MediaSeal Decryptor Client Install package, the wizard will take you through the process of installing.

Once installation is completed, click restart to restart the computer.
3 Activate

On first reboot, MediaSeal Decryptor Client will prompt you to activate your iLok license.

You do not need to activate an iLok license for Password Only Authenticated MediaSeal protected content.

- Click Quit
Congratulations - The installation for MediaSeal Decryptor Client is now complete!

When attempting to open MediaSeal password protected content, the MediaSeal Decryptor Client may ask you to enter a password to access the file.

For MediaSeal Decryptor Client support, the latest information, tutorials and solutions, please visit the MediaSeal Support Portal. If you still require further information or assistance, please email the MediaSeal Support Team.

MediaSeal Support Portal
https://mediaseal.fortiumtech.com

MediaSeal Support Email
support@mediaseal.com